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MEMORIAL IS THE CHURCHES

lfsmorj of Hgtioo'i Hsroo Honortd bj
Song, Esrmon and Pwpam.

VETERANS AND WIVES AT THE SERVICES

Day PrtTM o Be Ideal for Lar
Taraoat of Old Warriors aao

Their Veaerable Life)

Companions.

Memorial Banday services were very gen-

erally observed In Omaha yesterday, even
nitre special detachments of the old vet-tra-

and their affiliating organisations
ero not formally present. The day was
n Ideal one, Just sufficiently cool to be

pleanant and all of the churches were re-

dolent with flowers and palms In memory
of the dead. The musical features were
especially beautiful and appropriate and
Trinity cathedral chimes pealed forth the
rational anthem, "America," Just before
the beginning of the morning services
throughout ths city.

Grant poet No. 110, Grand Army of the
Republic snd Grant Woman's Relief corps
No. 101, attended services at All Saints"
church ; Custer post No. 7. Grand Army of
the Republic and Woman's Relief corps
No. 82, at Walnut Hill MothodlBt Episcopal
church, and Crook post No. 262, Orand
Army of the Republic and Woman's Relief
corps No. G8, at the Second Presbyterian.
Garfield circle. Ladles of the Grand Army

of the Republic No. 11, attended services at
the people's church on Davenport street.
All of the organisations were largely repre-

sented and marched to the respective
churches In a body. lAt evening; a spe-

cial service in deference to the veterans of

tli civil and Spanlsh-Amcrlcii- n wars was
held at ths iSrst Vnlted Presbyterian
church,, addressed by Rev. F. Johnson.

EVIL OP SPECIAL LEGISLATION

Personal Mbrtr Cannot Survive with
It, Says Ir. Bnrdlrk.

ReV. Dr. Newman Hall Burdlck In . his
sermon at the Second Presbyterian church
Sunday morning- declared that If personal
liberty Is to obtain In the United States
"special ' legislation for commercial Inter-

ests must be pludked out, trampled under
foot and cast In the hottest pit of hell."

Memorial day services were held In this
church yesterday --morning, many veterans
of 'the civil war attending. The Interior
was decorated with flags and flowers and
the picture of Lincoln. Grant and Sher-
man, with an arrangement of a tent and
a stand of arms. A special program was
rendered. Including the singing of the
"Memorial Hymn" by Messrs, A. J. Con-ove- r,

H. A: Da, vis. J. W. Koopman and
It. O. Watson; a cornet solo by Dr. Laird
and a contralto solo by Mrs. H.' A. Con-net- t.

:In his sermon Dr. Burdlck said:
"I shall'attempt to pass no eulogy upon

ths men who fought snd died for their
country In lSfil-ff- i. My words could not add
one scintilla to thelrglory. They were like
the men of David, who had understanding
of ths times and knew what 'Israel ought

- ' 'to do.
"I believe, today our nation has a mis-

sion In the world .
greater and grander

even than the chosen Israel of old. While
Jesus came from the seed of Abraham,
God has seemed to give us a largo share
In the development of His purpose. Tou
have preserved this nation. Tou have
given us a national life and a great heri-
tage. This la merely our nation at your
bequest.

"But the very greatness of our nation
has Its own perils and there Is plenty of
need today for vigilance and fighting of
another kind to preserve the things that
have been so dearly bought. For instance,
ws have the freedom of speech, which Is

great liberty, but In the assassination
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Internal Treatment
ithout the Aid of Narcotics or tha Knife
Yon who suffer with piles know what a

glorious boon it would be to you to be aboo-hitel- y

and painlessly cared. You know from
etna experience that salves, ointments and

other local applications do not cure. You
fogy get relief, but you keep on suffering.

There is a causa-fo- r every human ill. Re-
move the causa and you cure the complaint.
Hies have two distinct causes! First, con-
gestion of the liver; second, constipation re-
sulting from poor digestion,

"D; Peinfs
Pile Specific

The Internal Remedy
absolutely removes these cause by Increas-
ing the flow of digestive Juice In the stom-
ach, and relieving the congestion of the
liver. It is a tonic for the entire bowel sys-
tem and helps each particular member 'of
Uus system to work easily and naturally.

You simply take a teaspoon!ul of this pos-iv- e,

Internal remedy three time a day ba- -

fore each meal. It U pleasant to the taste
' and absolutely free from opium, cocaine or
other narcotic. It b nota palliative or
temporary remedy It produce a positive,
radical and lasting cur.

Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific is sold tinder an

Absolute Guarantee
can sny est of blind, bUedins, ttdiine or Internal

M sutler how chronic or agtrmratrd " mF be.fir of ov.r lO.OOOaaaee than ar on v thra on racon!
srhars posldyp euro hu not been made.

Ir. Perrin'i rile specific can be procured of en re.
HabU onanriei anlar sa imn-cli- d arratnnt to refund
your feoney should rou te two 11.00 bottles of lbs
tetuady without receivius pualtive benefit.

Dr. Pcrrin Madlcal Co. Helena. Montana.

Hade of the finest elected barley and

Imported Bohemian hops.
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THE BEER YOU LIKE

is unexcelled. Ai a tonic It 1

for Invalids and convalescents.

Young mothers will find It superior to

any other beer for Its milk producing

qualities.

BOLD OX DINING & BUFFET CARS.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Omaha's Metet Brewery.

TaUpbotvt 420 OMAHA.

of President McKlnler we see this blesa-tn- g

abused and Its culmination In anarohy.
Then, too, we have religious Ilbery. hut

our fathers who fare It to us never In

tended thst under the cloak of religion a
hideous form of licentiousness would mash
Itself. Polygamy as expressed In Mor..ion-Is- m

Is the slimy reptile In our western
land that threatens to strike at our na
Hon through our homes. It la a standing
menace and an Insult flung In the faces of
our mothers snd Wives.

"Personal liberty we have, also. In

abundance, and yet there are forms of
business today hidden behind this doctrine,
whose real purpose Is to oppress snd
trample on the rights of others. It Is one
of the perils that grow out of our very
grestneas. The question Is what to do.

Justice, righteousness and truth must pre
vail In our land and Increase. Intelligence
must be fostered and the lessons In our
histories made clear to the child. Patriot
ism must be cultivated."

AT THB WALHIT HILL METIIODI3T

Oeorre A. Caster Post aad Corps
Metre h Together.

George A. Custer post. Grand Army of
the Ilepubllo, and George A. Custer post.
Woman's Relief corps, attended Memorial
day services In Walnut Mill Methodist
Episcopal church. With banners flying
and their fifes and drums sending out
martial Bounds, the veterans and their
wives marched from their lodge rooms In

the Continental block at Fifteenth and
Douglas streets to the Walnut Hill special
car, which awaited them at Thirteenth and
Douglas streets, and then rode to Fortieth
and Hamilton streets, from which point
they paraded to the church.

Rev. G. H. Main, pastor, spoke from
Exodus xII-2- "What Mean Ye by This
Servicer

"The Lord meant the children of Israel
not to forget their bondage." said Mr.
Main, "so on the eve of their liberation He
declared a memorial. But the Jews are not
alone In holding memorial services. All
nations observe such services In remcm-brsnc- e

of the great and crucial moments In
their histories. The value of the memorial
Is to keep alive the events It celebrate. Bo
we have Memorial day In this country to
help keep the memory of the psst In our
hearts.

"The services of Memorial day revive a
cloud of memories of the four years of
human strife and carnage on which the
destiny of the nation hung. It requires no
effort to the old soldiers to recall the
fatigue of the march, the stress of battle
and the question, 'Shall I ever
look again on the face of my darlings or
again see my home?

"Two facts were established by the war.
First, that we are one nation, and. second,
that no man may have a property right In
the person of another man. The nation la
under an everlaaflng debt of gratitude for
what these soldiers hsve done. This Is a
flay sacred to the dead, but let us honor the
living. Don't wait until they are dead. Let
every child be tntight to honor and pay
respect to the soldiers In their last days.
They sre thinning out day by day. Gladly
the nation comes with thankful heart to
pay a tribute to Its defenders."

After the services the veterans and the
members of the Relief corps marched bark
with martial music to Fortieth and Hamil-
ton streets, where they boarded the car.
Jonathan Edwards Is commander of the
post, Charles Thomas adjutant. . Charles
Hnrpster quartermaster,' H. A. Belrelman
senior vice commander and R. A. Clear-
water Junior vice commander.

FIRST SERMON BY NEW PASTOR

Rev. 8. D. Hatcher Preaches at First
Cnrtstlaa Cksreh,

Rev. S. D. Dutcher, the first regular
of the First Christian church since

Rev. Harry G. Hilt's ministry, preached
his opening sermon last night at Patter-
son hall. Seventeenth and Douglas streets.
His text was:

For the mountains shell depart snd the
hills be removed, but my kindness shall
not depart from ths: nslther shall the
covenant of my peace be removed, salth
the Lord that hath mercy on thee. islah
Ilv:lQ,

He said In part:
"God believes In us. What ws call the

ascent of a human soul Is a spiritual strug
gle toward God. Men are not carried to
the skies on flowery beds of ease.

"The first and necesssry step In the
soul's ascent Is to come Into contact with
God and keep In touch with Him. There Is
no such thing as a Chrlstless reformation.
We need to apprehend the fact that God
Is our friend and a sufficient help In every
battle with sin. Much time has been spent
on whether or not God I reliable. Much
time has been spent in trying to get men
to believe In God. I can easily see why
and how we can believe In God. He has
kept all of His promises through all the
ages. It Is not so easy to see why and
how God believe In us. The history of
the .race has been one of moral fluctuations.
Now we draw near unto God; now we deny
Him. After all of our Infidelity, still God
has faith In us. I do not mean that God
believes In all we are. There is too much
th'at Is not true. God does not believe In
all we do. Hs cannot and regard the deca-
logue. God doea not believe In all we pro-
fess. We profess too much. God believes
In the man of simple creed, the man with
a clean beart, the man poor In religious
professions, but rich In Christian faith and
living. God has shown His faith In us, not
so much for what ws are as for what we
may become. Despite all of our sins
God gave Christ to save us. He committed
to the church the gospel of man's salvation.
The evangelisation of the world depends
upon the church. The church of our time
must show this faith In man, his worth,
hla dignity. It must go after them. It
must seek their salvation. God has put
His church upon Its honor. How shall we
deport ourselves?"

WOMEN OF GARFIELD CIRCLE OUT

Corps Attends People's Church to Hear
Rev C. W. Savldge.

The women of Garfield circle No. 11 at-
tended the People's church, where Rev, C.
W. Savldge preached from Psalms xxxlll-1- 2,

"Blessed Is that people whose God la the
Lord, and the people whom He has chosen
His own Inheritance. " Jules Lumbard
sang "America" and the congregation
Joined In ths chorus.

Rev. Mr. Savldge used as an Illustra-
tion of what every Christian should love,
the triple crown love of God, love of coun-
try and love of humanity. His sermon
dealt principally with patriotism which
be said enhanced the love of God.

"God did not Intend thst this country
should be a part of Great Britain," ssld
Mr. SavtJge, "and so He created Georg
Washington, who was both the father and
savior of his country. When God Intends
making a great man he first makes a
great woman so he created Nancy Hanks,
who tilled her son with the love of his
Creator, which remained with him to his
dying dsy.

"Washington was a man of prayer and
action. Abraham Lincoln was likewise a
man of prayer. He carried the weight of
a nation upon his shoulders and had to
suffer.

"W have battles to fight now which sre
as Important as those which were fought
In the sixties. Did you ever stop to think
that men do not fight well without tha
women, and do you know I believe God
wants us to know that our worst enemies
sre not those who Are shot snd shall at
us. Ths greatest nations whleh have ex-l- a

ted In history have fallen of their owa
weight of Bin. What we want today Is a
hla her order of patriotism aad when w

have that we will have a higher order
of Christianity."

BIO tsfESTIONS SOLVED BY WAR

America's Pretest and retire Settled
hy Coafllet of Arms.

In a special Memorial day sermon
preached last evening at the First Vnlted
Presbyterian church. Rev. W. F. Johnson
suld:

"The civil wsr settled the question of
our great present and greater future. Only
one great nation Is to occupy the west-
ern continent, and all Its resources may
be employed In the arts of peace. Instead
of being employed as the nations of Eu-
rope employ their wealth today In pre-
paring for future wars. Another question
settled by the late war was the question
of negro slavery and not.' only for Amer-
ica, but for the whole world was It settled.
Let the negro be educated, encouraged
and assisted to a higher plane. The
future Is open to the negro and It cost
the nation much In life and treasure to
give the colored racn that future. We will
honor our heroic dead to the extent that
we realise the great Interests for which
they gave their lives.

"The most Important question settled
for some generations was settled on our
soil from 180 to 1R65, and this question
being settled constitutional liberty may
march on with confident footfall until the
world has the new birth of liberty."

Rev. Mr. Johnson paid a tender tribute
to the nation's dead, the graves of many
not even bearing a name to mark tholr
Identity.

"As the Hart Panteth" and "When
the Lord Turned the Captivity of Zlon"
were rendered by the choir as special
music. The pulpit was suitably decorated
for the occasion with flags.

Tells of Visit to Grand Jury.
Preliminary to his sermon yesterday

morning at the St. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational church. Rev. Robert Yost told
his hearers he had enjoyed the honor dur-
ing the past week of being called before the
county grand Jury to confirm what he had
said In his Sunday sermons about civic
lawlessness In Omaha and that he had had
the special favor of being questioned by
a saloonkeeper, "who kept his saloon open
last Lord's day." Mr. Yost said he was
unable to give the grand Jury any specific
information, but he thought such hearsay
cases as that revolving around the Fay
diamond matter should be Investigated.

Dr. Jenks Falls In Line.
Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks yesterday morn

Ing preached a sermon urging support for
the Civic Federation and calling attention
to the alleged bad condition of political
and social affairs in Omaha, at the First
Presbyterian church Sunday morning.
Several weeks ago Elmer E. Thomas and
T. J. Mahohey, representing the Federa-
tion, appeared before the Ministerial union
and asked that each pastor contribute at
least one sermon along these lines. Mr.
Jenks was one of those who compiled snd
yesterday morning filled his promise.
Other preachers will follow later, while
some have gone before.

Secure your seats for the Gshm-Albe- rt

concert at Crelghton theater tomorrow at
9 a. m. Prices, fl, 75c and 50a

CATTLE ARE INJ-IN- CONDITION

Come Oat of Winter Well, While
Sheep, Too, Are In Excellent

Shape.

F. H. Watklns of Alliance, one of the
leading stockmen and ranchmen of north
west Nebraska, Is In the city a truest
at the Murray. Mr. Watklns said last
evening relative to the live, stock outlook
in that locality:

"Cattle never was In finer condition. The
winter was an Ideal one. Feed Is abundant.
There have been few If any lasses among
cattle, except from natural causes. Sheep
are In fine shape. We have a bigger crop
of lambs this year than ever, but many
of them are' liable to be lost from natural
causes and owing to the weather, which
has not been very favorable to lambs. The
cattlemen and sheepmen are living in per
feet peace in our section. There has been
no trouble whatever, nor Is there likely
to be. We are all more or less Interested
In sheep and they are kept pretty well
apart from the cattle. The sheep ranges
are mostly In the breaks of the rivers and
creeks and they do not come Into contact
with the cattle ranges.

"We are expecting a big meeting at the
annual gathering of the Nebraska Stock
Growers' association which assembles at
Alliance Thursday, June 2. Representative
stockmen will be there from all over-th-

country. A party of South Omaha live
stock men will leave for Alliance by special
car on Wednesday evening. One of the
purposes of my visit here Is to work up
an Interest In that meeting. Forty-on- e will
be In the Omaha party and I will return
from Fremont in time ,to accompany the
party to Alliance. Congressman Kmkald,
E. C. Harris of Chadron, Bruce McCul-loug- h

of South Omaha, Dr. Peters and
Prof. Burnett of the Bute university at
Lincoln and J. L. Mcintosh of Sidney will
be among the speakers. Everybody at all
Interested In live stock Is Invited to be
present."

Chteaaro and Return, Via St. Loals.
$25.60.

Commencing June 1st, ths Wabash R. R.
will sell round trip tickets to Chicago, good
going via St. Louis, returning via any Chicag-

o-Omaha line.
Stop-ov- er allowed at St. Louis. Only

line with station at main entrance World'e
Fair grounds. Request the ticket agent to
route you via the Wabash.

For beautiful World's Fair folder and all
Information call at Wabash City Office, 1601

Famam street, or address
HARRY E. MOORES,

O. A. P. D. Wab. R. R., Omaha, Neb.

Hotel Belvldere, Lake Washington, Ml no.
best squlpped hotel and summer resort in
the state. Boats, bait and rowers. W. A.
Riddle, proprietor. P. O., Eagle Lake,
Minn., route No. 1

Bed need Rates to Atlantis City, N. J.
VI C. G. W. Ry.

On June 1 to 1 Inclusive, the Chicago
Great Western railway will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Atlantlo City at one fare, plus
$2. account of annual meeting of American
Medical association. Return limit leaving
Atlantlo City. Stopover allowed at Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Washington on re-

turn trip. For full Information apply to S.
D. Prrkhurst, General Agent, 161 Famam
street, Omaha, Neb.

Gahm-Albe- rt concert at Crelghton theater
June I. Do not fall to secure your seats
when ths sale opens at box office tomorrow
morning at I o'clock. Prices, fl, 76c and 60c.

The Pennsylvania Lines.
The direct route from Chicago to Pitts

burg, Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia
and New York.

Convenient train service. For full In
formation call on agents of connecting
lines or address Thos. II. Thorp, traveling
paaasenger agent, room H, U. 8. Bank
building, Omaha, Neb.

Every article from A. B. Hubermnnn's
jewelry store Is under absolute guarantee.

Bass season onens May 28. Maks ar
rangements to go to Lake Washington and
stop at Hotel Belvldere, ths moat beautiful
spo on earth. Everything first olaaa Writ
ta W. A. Riddle, proprietor, P. O., Uagl
Lake, Mlna., li. F. li. route No. a.

H0MTHE1RDEAD BROTHERS

Royal Aroannm Hold Annual Memorial

ErTlei at All EaiaU'.

UNION PACIFIC COUNCIL TAKES LEAD

R. W. Breekearldae Delivers Ealoay
on "Oar Absent Brothers" and F.

9. Howell oa "Brotherhood
of Man."

William B. Alexander,
Marlon L- Andr.we,
t taarlea A.plnwall,
E. W. BanleU,
E. W. went,
Harold H. rink,
t'harlee H. Gardner,
L. A. liarn.r,
Liell H. Goodrich,
W. J. Hughes,
W. K. Leara,
A. M. Lrona,
Robert E. Peeae.
William B. Hanaom,
Stuart r. Sbeara,

Irrln C. ghrler,
L. A. BunderlaiMl,
J. 8. T.bbrtte.
N. H. N. Theobroe,
M. A. Ipton,
William r. Velll,
j. F. Vlckers,
J. T. Wade.
K A Uallrr,
fiiillip A. Warrick,
H. B. Wheeler.
K. B. Wbltmere,
M. A. JohDeoa,
Y. A. Johnevn,
C. C. Rowser.

These are the members who bave died.
Royal Arcanum annual servicea were

held at All Saints' church yesterday after-
noon under the auspices of Union Paclflo
council No. 10t9. These services were full
of Impressive Interest and were very
largely attended. The services began with
an organ prelude, "Funeral March and
Hymn of Seraphs," front Gullmant, by J.
H. Sims. The formal ceremonies were con-

ducted by Regent Alexander C. Reed, as-

sisted by Secretary II. B. Morrill and
Guide E. L. Dunn.

Following a brief Introductory address by
Regent Reed the roll of the thirty dead
members of Union Pacific council was
called, and as each name was called by
the secretary the guide answered "Absent."

A quartet consisting of Misses Barr and
Porterfleld and Messrs. Wheeler and Haver-stoc- k,

then sang Buck's arrangement of
"Rock of Ages,"

Ealoay by Chaplain Silver.
Chaplain H. Percy Silver of Fort Crook

offered a prayer, at the conclusion of which
the audience repeated th9 Lord's prayer In
unison. A baritone solo, "In the Secret of
His Presence," was rendered by C. S.

Haverstock.
Chaplain H. Percy Silver then delivered a

eulogy, with "The Royal Arcanum" as his
subject. His theme was that humanity
was but an arrow Impelled from the bow
of divinity to the target of destiny and
that the Royal Arcanum had only for Its
object the purpose of aiding the arrow of
humanity on Its destined course.

Miss Porterfleld sang with beautiful ef-

fect "Crossing the Bar." by Dudley Buck.
"The Brotherhood of Man" was the theme

of an eloquent eulogy by F. S. Howell. He
held that the principle of brotherhood was
growing In the world with rapid strides. It
knew no race or creed, neither wealth or
poverty, but stood Imperlshably upon the
broad principle that "a man's a man for a'
that."

D. H. Wheeler, Jr., sang a tenor solo,
"Passing," from Gilchrist.

Onr Absent Brothers."
One of the most eloquent and Impressive

numbers of the program was the eulogy to
"Our Absent Brothers" by R. W. Brecken-rldg- e.

He said In part:
This Is an hour of sacred memories.

In a great brotherhood like ours every
man is not bound by personal associa-
tions, closely, to every other man; and
we may not sustain an equal loss when
one of our number surrenders in the un-
equal contest with death. But we never-
theless share our mutual woes.

We live In a, world of mystery; birth,
life, struggles.y triumphs, defeats, Joys,
griefs, death are alt mysterios that we
strive In vain to solve, but cannot. There
are, however, some things possible to
our understanding, courage, fidelity, love.
Courage to meet life's conflicts, to face
Its Ills, to defy clrcumstances.and to do
the duty tha lies ahead. Fidelity to
conviction, to, principle and the truth;
stability of character the thing bora In
some men that grows them straight and
strong, so thai n stress and storm and
fog tney stand,' known and understood of
all with whom they come in contact, un
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daunted by clamor, uninfluenced by
atearifast and reliable. Love for

family, home, friends, country and hu
manity. v e unnerstsna avnrviitn, mu
touch of baby flmrers, the grasp of a
friendly hand, all the ministries of love;
these are the highest Joys life has to be-
stow. We understand the sentiment of
patriotism that love of country which
Inspires the soldier to face death In bat-
tle; this combination of love and courage
wins the great rrlses or lire. vie ap-
plaud the unmistakable movement towsrd
fh hatmmient of socletr In general ; phll- -
snthropy, public and private rharity. the
rapidly growing realisation of the actual
brotherhood of man. All these manifesta
tions of love we understand.

Of some one or more of these cardinal
principles of right thinking and clean
living, everv brother of this order Is sn
exponent, and we meet today In memory
of those who have gone on before, be-
cause thev, too, were exemplars, la one
way or another, of these principles that
endure.

Though the future be veiled in mystery
love the veil, and through faith In
the Son of God we know that our tears
shall be changed to pearls, our griefs to
Jov, the trappings of woe to robes of re-
joicing; and our loves, our aspirations,
our hopes will be triumphant over our
sorrows and our fenrs.

The services closed with the rendition
of "Abide with Me" by the quartette,
which was sung with Impressive sweet-
ness and as a fitting finale to the proceed-
ings. As the audience slowly dispersed
Organist Sims ' rendered Mendelssohn's
"Song Without Words."

THE RAIN DID NO HARM

Yesterday's Attendance at Conrtlaad
Beach Was a Record

Breaker.

Over 4.000 people visited Courtland Beach
yesterday after the lowering skies of the
morning and found the resort much to
their liking. The shrubbery, grass and
verdure were In holiday garb of the richest
green. Some were venturesomn enough to
go bathing and found the water not at all
uncomfortable. The entire fleet of boats
was In use all afternoon and evening, and
all the other attractions were In full blast.
The street car service was splendid, one
depositing a load of passengers at the en-

trance every Ave minutes. Nordln's band
demonstrated that It has the best and moat
musical of any yet organised In this part
of the country.

Daring Murphy almost touched the clouds
In his balloon, he making the record ascen-
sion of his career. How many feet he
ascended cannot be told. The children, of
whom there were a great number, thor-
oughly enjoyed the swings, teeter boards
and the roller coaster. Yesterday was by
all odds the biggest Sunday opening the
beach ever had, despite the threatening
weather. A Memorial day program some-
thing out of the usual has been prepared.
Several Grand Army posts will visit the
beach today.

Attention!
All members of Dannebrog lodge No. 218,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, are re-

quested to meet at their hall on Twenty-secon- d

and Cuming streets, on Tuesday,
May 31, at 1:30 p. m., to attend the funeral
Of our lat brother. Christian Rllegaard.

WILLIAM JORGEN8EN, N. G.
N. P. FRANDSEN, Secretary.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral services of Weir D. Coffman

will be held at 9 o'clock this morning from
St. John's Collegiate church, Twenty-flft- h

and California streets. His classmates will
serve as active and honorary pallbearers.
The university student will attend in a
body.

Attention, Danish Brotherhood Lodge
No. 1.

You are hereby ordered to meet at 2S21

Cuming street Tuesday at 1:45 p. m. sharp
to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother. Christian J. Ellegaard. Brother
lodges invited. FRANK RASMUSSEN,

President.

A. B. Hubermann, only direct diamond
Importer In the west. Cor. 13th and Douglai

LOUI8IANA PURCHASE CENTENNIAL (lsOS-190- On AprU
0, IMS, Napoleon signed the treaty arrantsd by Livingston and

Monroe, whereby France sold Louisiana to tha United States for
15,000.000. Napoleon had Intended to found a New France, but wars

with Bog land aad other countries required money aad attention.

Makes a Holiday of Monday

Si V.
Pride

0 P A 0

Carefully made of pure ingredients. The favorite soap
for people who have a care for their clothes. Gives best
satisfaction for all laundry purposes. Ask your dealer.

Swift C& Company, U. S. A-M- akera of Swift's Washing Powder

A Man's Wages
Made After School.

Boys and girls in erery town and township

can make as much In a few hours as some

men can make working all day. We will

tell you how and start yon out Write now

THE PILGRIM.
Cattle Creek. Michigan.

Decoration

Day

Bargains
THB

Pocketbook Pleasers
for Monday Shoppers

M'J? lawn Waists
Trimmed with in
sertion, f2.50K m
valui
day,

RKLIABLIfi

Mon-- J

Dress
Fancy Mark and colored voiles, and Lupin's make, fancy

voilps, checked voiles, Boutonne voilca, Clicsny vollea iualltlc
that have been selling for $1.50 to $2.0-f- or Monday's 1 1 Q
eale, only e

54-inc-h black, blue and brown Sicilian regular 75c quality

60-Inc- h in black and bluea Qfin
our $1.50 for

Men's
$3.50

Shoes in
calf

the
greatest
bargains

ever
offered

at
$2.39

11

fancy

Prtoatlpy'g

Priestley's

I

One tabic all kinds of Wash
Goods from the Sweetse-r-
Pembrook stock-wo- rth

up to 30c
yard, at, yard

One table all kinds of Wash
Goods from the

stock, worth mj
up to 25c yard, m nCat, yard 2'

One table all kinds of
Goods from the Sweetser-Pe-

brook stock, worth
up to 10c yard,
at, yard

per

Irish Table

linen, half
64

inches wide
worth Jttp
65c, yd

WUI read

i Cans
Ktig-u-tse- o

or Nutrlta, per park-ag- e

lho
package

Oats...7VaC

at lUc
per
!taa

Tapioca,
!Mo

It bard best Laundry
for ISo

pkg. Condenaed
Mincemeat ao

Jelly-co- n,

Jello o r Fruit
lJu1d!ne, "VjO

C'ai,.
'it. I ile Tiie
The Heat Macaroni,
per pnrk.'ige H'jc
I-l- Ilest Coin

4o
-- lb. Cans Solid
d Tomatoes To
b. Can Gol ,o;i

Pumpkin or

STVHK.

Wash

(or
Mixed Paints for and

any

varnlah
Oil

for
ridges, etc

gabon

Bts..

the

colors, agea 3 to 10
25c value

at

silk

Cravenctted Sicilians,

patent

Optical

Eyes Free
Best work.

Lowest Prices.

Sweetser-Pembroo- k

pure silk
and 27 Inches at

id fl.iB,

pleoea plain and
fine silks

ullk silks for
silk for

and silk
party and ball at

silk peau sola silks
shirt in

Fifty full silk
In

and
at.. u vw

Full

for M f
values,

We Bell you the and give you
these with other

Force, Vim,
Malta Vita,

Kolled
Large backs
Uood Japan Rice,
toiliid
Fancy Pearl

pound

Boap,

Qiiart tioiden
Syrup

pkir.
Starch

I'a"k- -

loCans Boston
with or

sauce
o r Deviled

460
Bottles

any kind you
Bottles Pure

,...84o
Large Jars Pure
Jam KViO
Fancy Olasses

Jelly 4c
new gum,

per 8c

Fruit
California

pound ....o
California

reaches, pound ,...7H"

pound Bo

London
7W:

Bow
at

The have
bnen the standard

60 years still
in the lead of

covers 300 feet,
two coats.
1 color $1.60
1 paint 40c

(Dries Hard in One
1 good 39C
Vj quart Hard 20C
& gf. lions Paint roofs,

1 $4.0
1 Barn Paint rich

CALL FOR CARD.

&
16tfc and Dodge Omaha.

Live It el We a.

years

Decoration
Day

Bargains

9c
High Grade Goods Dept

quality,

Pure

these

Dept.

Examined

The

thT Sweetser-Pembroo- k Stock

Wash Goods Silks! Silks!

10c

Blurk Taffeta, all Rtrwide, OUW

Black Taffeta, extra quality, RrlncliOB wide, worth
100 fancy silks at So

for for walnt,
for dress, for suit;
children's linings

skirts, for
gowns,

Elegant de
for waint suits, great 'Alfvariety, worth 11, at

bolts of for shirt waist
suits. navy, brown, (it un, wine,
gunmetal all popular fCinworth up to ILfiu,

Silk Mouse de Soie
All colore, also black white, 40c, f Op

yard...

Damask.

bleached

Shrewd Buyers

size

use
regular II

at

goods Trading
prices bargains.

Vigor, Pineapple

Break-
fast

Oatmeal,

per

tiromangelon,

package.

Bquash.JVso

HAVDEB

5c

atVJJh'

Bed
Spreads

Mar-peille- d

pattern
hemmed ready

fC

Mutter
nak-

ed Beans,
without ...8Vo
Potted
Ham, per can
Lairg

wantN4o
Large
Tomato Catsup

Fruit
Pure

Fruit
Ilflzzle, the

package
Dried Specials

Large
Prunes,
Large

English Cleaned Cur-
rants, pound
California Seedless
KalHlns,

Layer Halnlns,
pound

Five Hundred Dozen Ties All colors
worth 25c,

The Pain!

For 50 Years
5tierwln-Wlllla-

acknowledged
are

well all competitor.
Every gallon square

gallon, paint
quart floor

Night.)
quart

Finish
Creosote
fence,

red....$I.OO
COLOR

Sherman McGonnell Drug Go.

Corner

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

teaekve

Boys Wash Pants
All

Monday

Women's
$2.00
Shoes

celebrated
Apix

Brand
Special
Monday
$1.69

klmona,

dresses,
drop l2'c

taffeta,

shades,

and worth

Plrkles,

Paints

Seamless
Sheets

Ready-to-us- e

torn and cut 3-I- n.

hem at top,
81x00 size, yf f65o value. IgfjQ

Grocery Prices

Standard

Stamps Free Compare

New York Apples, per
pound Tfto
California Grape", per
pound THo
Wholesale fresh Fruit

Prltes.
Large, Juicy, tVedleaa
Lemons, per dozen. I'M
Large, Sweet, Juicy
Oranges, per noi...iao
lib. pkg. California
White Figs 6c
Fancy Mixed Nuts,
per pound Nc
Colorado White Clovsr
Honey, per ruck. ...12a
Absolutely Pure Butter

We have no license
to sell you any sub-
stitute.
The Very Best Now
Grass Creamery But-
ter, per pound 20o
Oet a free sample of
Wild Cherry Phos-
phate and Boot Beer
to grocery department.

0TE3ISS

TO65
AND RETURN.

via

Sic I

LORADO

UNION PACIFIC
EVEFT DAT from June 1st to
Kept. nh, Inclneive, with float
return limit Oct. 3181,14, front
Miaeoarl Hirer (Cnuacll biofleto
Kansas City tuclualve.)

Be sure your UtkU reads over IMs Km.

Isqalre of

f!iTT TICKET OFFICIO
l&M FAR rr.

Phone 111


